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AT JESUS' FEET.
WnàT ahali I place at Jeans' faet

This happy Nov Yoar's day?1
'Where ishaU I fiud an oflerlug meet

Bofore my Lw>d te iay 1

I have no gea, no treasured store,
No henouri fair to brlng,

Nor atight cf good to lay before
My lovlng Lord and King.

r- Snoh as 1 bave I fred>' give;
Deax Lord, tekse thon my hean,

Make it thy temple, i t live,
And neyer mors depart.

I bnluRc to theo my earth-born will
Doalng unobeoked aa>;

Say to its wishea, IlPeace, bc et111 1"
Mako It thine owu thie day.

1 bring the secret etrong dosire
To vin the pris. cf mori;

Tbe pur-poise, Lord, henceforth Inspire
Thy puise alone to gain.

I brlng the the hldden, baleful aprInga
O1l Iin My $OUI;

Oh, put wlthlu me botter thinga,
My spirit to control.

IL brtAig fuy servce uto tflOe,
My wlsh for great succoas ;

Guide' thou, and ba the etrength inme
To labour ana te bleus.

At thy dear foet my fronds 1 place;
Their need te thee je known;

Pulfit lu thern thy thongbt cf grace,
Far hlgber than myn>'

Thas dolIfully, gladly lay
My mil b8fore thy feet,

And frealy take the power this day
To etand lu thee complote.

lI AM! NOT MY OWNV'
"I V1811 I had corne mcney te give to

God," Wal Suzy; 1-but I haven't any."
IlQGd doosB net expeot yeu to give hlm

Wbat yen. have net>" said papa; " but yen
have other thinga baides mono>'. When
vo get home I vili read snothlag to en
whlch vii make you cee plaluly what yen
Miay give te Qed."

So &fter dinner they vent te the librar>',
and Suey's papa took down a large bock aud
made Suay read alond: Il I have this day
been before Qed, and have given nmyasif-mfl
that i amn ana have-to0 God ; se that I amn
in no respect myeown. I have ne rlght to
this body,or auy cf iL. membari; no nlght V~
this tongue, these hands, thms feet those
oye., theas esrs. I bave given maywef dlean

uThese are tho vords ef a gcod aud great
man, Who la nov in heavan. Now, yen seo
what yen have te givo te Gcd. my datling
suay."8

Suey lookod at ber bande aud at ber feot,
and vas client At lut ahe sald lu a low
volco, hait te horsoif, "lI don'L bellove Ozod
vants theni."

Hor papa heard ber. "lHo do2s want
t: arn, and ho la lecklng et you nov te seo
vnether jeu wili give thons te hlm, cr keep
them for yourseif. If yen givo thora te hlma
yen wili be caretu n nver to lot thsm do any-
thlng naughty, and wili teach thorn te do
everythlng gcad tho>' cen. If jeu keep
them*fer yenn.elf the>' wiii bo likel>' te do
wrong and te got luto muaichiof."

"Have yen given jours te him, papa?"
"Yea, indeed ;long &go."
UAre yen glad?" I

I"Yes, ver> glad."
Suayw as eLil ilent. She dld net qulto

nnderatand what iL ail meant.
If jeuy give jour tongue te Qed," sald

ber papa, Ilyen viii net ale w It te Bpeak
runilud, angry woide, o- tell talca, or pa
an nntrntb, or anjtblng that vonld griovo
God's Hol>' Spirit."

IlI thfiak V'il give hlm rny tongue," sald
Suey.

"And If yen give Ged jour bande, yon
'will watch thern, and keep thora frern touch-
lng things that do net belong te thera. You
vill net lot thoem be idie, but yen vill keep
thoea bue>' about eomething."

« Wall, thon, III give hlm my banda."
Il Ad if yon give hina jour feet, yon nover

will let thema carry yen vhore jeu cught net
te go; and if jeu gîve hlma jour eyea, yen, will
nover lot thom look at anything yen, know
ho venid net like te look at if ho vere b>'
yonr aide."

Thon they knolt dow n together, ana Suay's
papa pr-qed te Ged te bsa ai the' haed
been sayin , aud te a.cept ail &S.sy had nov
pronised to give hlm, and te kety 1-zz -
oven forgettlnc, ber promi2ebut temake iLhti
r-Oie lu all ahe ad si mll she dtd, &Ul the
saw and ail she hecard, te rememben IlI arn
net Myn>'

Then ho taught bier these linos i

0, that mine eyea mlfght e'osed ho
To what concerne me n-it te eeo;

*That deafncaa mlght pocese mine ear
To what concerne me net te heer;
That trath my tongue might over tie
From ever spoaking folishly;
(T bat ne vain theught mlght ever r-st
Or bc canaslvodl Within m> truset ;
That by each yard, aud doed, aud thought
01ery na> to Ciod bc brenght,
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D>o tour toit, jour ver>' best,
And do lb over>' day,

Little boys aud littie girls;
That 13 the wiaoat way.

Whatever work cornes ta your band,
At homo or at your school,

Do jour beat wlth rlgbt gocd wili;
It ie a golden raie.

For ho who aiways dcee biù best
Bi best wiii ovor grow ,

Bat ho who ahlrks or alights bit taak,
Lets ail tho botter go.

THE BEST COMFORTER

O-nE day a littie boy feUl down and hart
himif. Ho cri cd and Leit ver>' badl>'.
Thon anothor boy vent and put hi& arme
around hlm and aid, IlWhy don't yon go
and lot your mether kias tho place 1 Mothmr
are the beut thinga i t.he world when you're
hurt."

I thought, "lThat littie boy knows about
Lt, and ho latight 1 don't know wbat r~d
do wîthout rny mother when I'ni hurt." But
alter ail, aeme Lftt!e b-.- za gbe ivu noe
inother, and if thuy have, sometimes thero
are so0r0w5 that even they cannta help t-h-z
about. But Jesns uen always halp ns. W.
can go to hlm as vo 'would te mother; for It
is said, Il A one whom bis inother oomfort.
otb, go viii I comfort yen." Jeas tousa
everybody ta corne to hlm and ho wili give
them reat, and vill c->mfort us lu every time
of trouble.

We go to Jeans by praying to hm,by be-
llovlng hie word, an'! by putting our trust

"I SHALL LOOK OUT FOR JEBUS."

IMoTuitER" sala a deux littia boy of eight
or ane summore, as ha quietly crept into
hie 1.uvalld, foster mother'. bed.room oe
mncrntng, Ilwhlle I've boon lyiug In bed lyse
beau lookh>g up at tho stars, snd I thonght
tliay looked lika angale. Thon I sala to
myseif, ' Suppose this vas the judgmsnt-
day, and those were the angels cornlng with
the Lord, what ahould I dot' Thon I
thought, 'l'il look out for ruather, and kaep
close to ber;' but thon I remembered how
weak jon vere, aud aaid, 'No, mothor could.
n't help me, VU look ont for father--ho'
etrong;' and t.hen I thonght, ' No, I knov
father wonldn't bcable tosaave me;' then I
thonght, 'lI lcok out for Jeans, 1 know ho
cun eave me."'

Ih la wondetlul how ranch ws ove to peo-
ple Who wil nt let us do go we plfflâ.


